“Developing Followers of Jesus Christ to Serve the World”

Tidings
Union United Methodist Church, Belleville, IL

October 10, 2019

Evangelism and the Church
I am asked a lot about why some churches grow and others do not,
including how we might continue to grow here at Union. I have said
this many, many times but recently I read an article by Rich Birch
that outlines what I have been saying. Mr. Birch begins:
“What is the biggest difference between churches that are growing
and those that aren’t? Growing churches are full of people who
invite their friends. What separates churches that have plateaued or
are in decline from those that are seeing growth is that growing
churches are inviting churches. “Invitability” describes how a church
is growing its ability to have its people invite friends and family. It’s a
key approach at the core of thriving churches.“
Growing churches are places where people invite others to church. It’s that simple. I know that
for many that seems like a simplistic answer to a very complex issue. I mean we look around
the culture and we think: sports, tv events, family, travel…. And the list goes on and on full of
excuses of where people are on Sunday mornings. I know, because I have used them myself!
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Mr. Birch asks these two important and pointed questions in his article:
“Do your people understand that a part of being a follower of Jesus is reaching out to the world
around them? That being an “inviter” is an essential part of every Christian’s life?” Mr. Birch
admits making up the word “invitability”, but he explains: invitability isn’t a real word. Right?
“We created it to capture this idea that some churches seem to be easier for people to
invite their friends to than others. I imagine a scale of invitability. On one end is a church
whose people don’t ever invite friends to join them on Sunday while on the other end of the
spectrum are churches that are growing because its people are constantly saying to their
friends, “You have got to see what’s happening at my church this weekend!”
When was the last time you told someone you attend church? When was the last time you
invited someone to church?
Birch ends with this paragraph:
“The local church is the only organization in the world that exists for people beyond its walls.
Our mandate is to be constantly looking to consider the needs of other people and inviting
them into a relationship with Jesus. Unless our churches have a strong approach to increasing
invitability we will fail to live out the mandate that Jesus called us to in the Great Commission.”
Do you want Union to grow? How inviting are we? How inviting are you?

Every Tuesday, 9:30 am
Prayers and Perspiration
McKinley Hall
Second Wednesday 10:30
am
United Methodist Women
McKinley Center
(no meetings January,
June, July, and November)
Third Wednesday 5:30 pm
United Methodist Men
Krause Room
Every Thursday 9:00 am
Krause Room

Harvey

Junior Church
(Kindergarten – 4th Grade)
Junior Church is held during
the 9:00 am worship service
Each Wednesday
Horticulture
8:00 am, Coffee
Grimm and Gorly
324 E. Main, Belleville
9:00 am, Church
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First Time Visitor, October

THE SECOND MONDAY
BREAKFAST GROUP

Primary Team

Alternate Team

October 14
Eckert’s Restaurant,
901 S Greenmount Rd., Belleville

Oct 13
Oct 20
Oct 27

Dick Frette & Jerry Sauerwein
Kent & Susan McVety
Dan & Laura Nollman

Don & Connie Stein
Jerry & Lisa Koerkenmeier
John & Linda Gray

We need your reservations, so please
call Sheri, 233-6375 or
e-mail her at
sheri@unionumc.org

The Staff Parish Committee is
happy to announce that we have a
replacement for Ron Hahn, as
Building Manager. Ron will be
leaving on October 10th, since
driving from the Highland area has
become a burden. We thank Ron for
his time and attention to detail the
past year.
The team of Dick Frette, Mike
Engel, and Don Stein will share the
position. We thank the team for
volunteering, and for their devotion
to our church.
Marvina Lee
Chair of Staff Parish
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The Tidings is published bi-monthly.
The copy deadline is generally on the
second and fourth Mondays, 10:00 am.
Contributors may attach copy to email
or place it in the editor’s mailbox in the
church office.

Upcoming Tidings deadlines

Tidings Question
There has been some
discussion about paring down
the Tidings to a monthly
publication except during
Christmas and Easter.
Do you have an opinion about
this, a comment? Please let
Pastor Harvey know your
thoughts at
Harvey@unionumc.org.

Greeters, October
DATE

NARTHEX

WELCOME CENTER

EAST MAIN

Oct 13

Jane Bonaldi

Gary & Marilynn
Cunningham

Dennis & Kay Watt

Oct 20

Susan McVety

Doug & Sharon Dahm

Barb Cleland

Oct 27

Sheri Hill

Joe & Lisa Melton

Skip & Nancy Uhl

(10:00 am):

October 7, 21
November 4, 18
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United Methodist Women
October 20 - Deborah Circle will have a bake sale
between our church services.

Miriam Circle will meet on Friday afternoon, October 25 at
one o'clock in the Krause Room. Hostesses will be Sue
Davis and Marlene Frazer. A speaker will present the
program on Home Security and Safety.
Miriam Circle continues to support the Food Pantry by
bringing peanut butter and jelly to the September meeting
and replenishing health kits. For the October meeting
members are asked to consider bringing tube socks as the
need increases with cold weather.
Guests are welcome. Join us for an afternoon of inspiration
and fellowship.
We are pleased to announce a new circle at Union!
Here is the info on Mary’s Circle—
Chairman: Stephanie Pierce
Mary: We affirm her role in God’s gift of Christ to the world being the mother of Jesus, her care and nurture of Him and
her being a disciple.
Any woman who commits herself to the PURPOSE of United
Methodist Women and to engage in mission, study, personal
growth and social action can join. You don’t have to be
United Methodist or meet an age requirement to be a
member.
Meeting in MOMSConnect room 10:30-11:00 am, 3rd
Sunday of each month. No meetings held December, June,
July or August.
1st meeting is October 20, 2019.

New Monday Bible Study
The Monday Bible study will begin a new book on
October 21. The book is The Parables of Jesus by Matt
Williams, Editor. Jesus communicated deep spiritual truths
through simple, vivid and engaging stories called parables.
Woven from everyday life, the parables of Jesus made the
kingdom of God understandable and accessible to his
listeners. Join us for six weeks, 11:00 am to 1:00 pm, in the
Krause Room as we study these important teachings of
Jesus. The study is taught by Pastor Harvey.

Remember we are collecting warm items for LBD
Neighborhood House. Even though the weather
hasn't seemed like it, we know people will soon be
needing warm and fuzzy things. Place your gently
used and/or new items in the container in the
Welcome Center.
The container will be there Sunday,
October 13 and 20.
Many children and adults will be
thankful for your help and caring.

Inside Outreach
The September Sack Lunch numbers are in, and
once again there were quite a few people who
came for the lunches we give out:
Week of September 1-7
Week of September 8-14
Week of September 15-21
Week of September 22-28
Week of September 29-30

172
263
257
248
56

This ends up being a grand total of 996 lunches
handed out to those in need! Thanks again to all of
those who are part of this ministry—purchasing the
necessary components, putting the initial bags
together, making the sandwiches and transporting
them to the Food Pantry refrigerators, and those
physically giving the people the lunches and bottle
of water. Outreach appreciates the teamwork it
takes to get this accomplished each weekday.
And this is the number of individuals who took
advantage of the Wednesday Shower program:
September 4
September 11
September 18
September 25

1
3
7
2

A final tally of 13 people who came to our church to
get clean and wash off life's troubles if only for one
day. Thanks to those who staff this mission
ministry!
And lastly, the September Bridge Bread was
another success. Thanks to your diligence in
purchasing these bagels and rolls, we sent more
money back than we were invoiced! Next sales in
November!
In God's love and with His wisdom,
Larry Mueller, Outreach Chairperson

At each children’s sermon our kids are being asked to bring change for an important
conference fund: Our Conference, Our Kids.
So, a challenge has been issued to each of our groups that meet at the church (Sunday
Schools, UMW Circles, etc) to also collect change each week to go to this important ministry.
Our kids have stepped up, now it’s the adults’ turn! Challenge on!
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JOURNEY UMC
DR. JOE SCHEETS
900 NORTH STATE STREET
FREEBURG, IL 62243
618-710-0224
WWW.JOURNEYUMC.ORG
Continuing the Journey
What’s Happening in Freeburg
Years ago then Senior Pastor Ed Weston mentioned in a sermon at Union that we should be as excited about God as
we are for our favorite sports team. Of course for him it’s all about the St Louis Cardinals. This resonated with me
because I, too, am a Cardinals fan – especially when they play October ball (post season play). As I write this they still
have a shot at the National League title for this year. Go, Cardinals!
Football fans throw their hands in the air when “their” team makes a touchdown. When’s the last time you threw your
hands up at church? That’s not something most United Methodists are known for.

I’m not into hockey, but I’m a home town fan, so I was happy for the St Louis Blues and their fans as they snagged
The Stanley Cup. I read a fascinating article about the history of the cup. As you may already know, the cup travels
the world to spend a day with each player and person who helped attain this achievement. When it just recently
returned to St Louis, it toured area attractions as well – riding in a pod to the top of the Gateway Arch, and resting on a
(supported) lily pad at the Missouri Botanical Gardens, for heaven’s sake. Many of my social media friends have had
their photos taken with the cup, obviously feeling privileged to be in its very presence. Part of me is fascinated by the
history and part of me thinks…it’s just an object.
But when one of my friends recently made a post about said cup, her use of capitalization - The Cup – really spoke to
me as a worship leader. And it connects to Pastor Ed’s query. What if we as Christians got as excited about THE Cup
– I’m talking about the one God offers us that symbolizes the blood of his son Jesus – as hockey fans get about The
Stanley Cup?
Would we show up to church more often? Would we feel privileged to take Holy Communion instead of checking our
watches, wondering how much time it was going to add to the service?

We just celebrated World Communion. I hope you didn’t miss it, and if you did, I hope you won’t miss the opportunity
again.
The Journey Praise Band did have a little fun posing with THE Cup, and you can look for the photos on Facebook. I
don’t take this lightly, but I do want to remind myself and others that one cup matters above all others.

“Cathy O.”

Cathy Obernuefemann
Interim Worship Leader

Every Week
Sunday:
9:30 am
6:00 pm
6:00 pm

Nurture Committee requests the
names and addresses of our
congregation’s college students as
we will soon be putting together the
Fall College Care Packages.
Please submit names and
addresses to Sheri in the office
(sheri@unionumc.org) or to any
Nurture Committee member.

Worship
Junior High at Union
Senior High at Journey

New Member Class
Pastor Harvey will offer a New
Member class on Oct. 20 at 10:20
am at the far end of McKinley Hall.
If you are interested in joining the
church or just want to know more,
please join us for this class.
Questions, see Pastor Harvey!
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Kids on the Go
(1st - 4th Grade)

MOMSConnect (Infant - 5th Grade)

Moms with young children: it is hard to find time for yourself. If you
have children ages 0 - grade 5, we have created that time for you!

2019 – 2020 MOMSConnect Schedule
(September – May)
2nd Wednesday of the Month
5:15 p.m. – 7:45 p.m.
November 1- Mom’s Night Out – Courage and Grace - TBA
November 13 – Candle Night
December 11 – Life Coach
January 8 – Movie Night
January 17 – Mom’s Night Out – Dinner at Casa Maria
February 12 – Massage Night
March 11 – Easter Wreaths
April 8 – Teacher Gifts
May 13– Painting/Moms on a Mission/Schedule for 20202021
MOMSConnect can RSVP on Facebook at MOMSConnect at
Union for the monthly meetings. Please let us know if you
are coming and how many.

Kids on the Go families are invited to
Trunk or Treat on Sunday, October
27 from 6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. We
will have a spooktacular evening of fun
and fellowship.
Parent’s Night Out – Save the Date
On Friday, November 22, from 6:00 – 9:00, we will
have Parent’s Night out. More information will be in
the next Tidings.

Donna

THANK YOU!
Thank you,
MOMSConnect for the
wonderful sensory items
in the nursery. The
children love them!
Blessings, Miss Donna

TRUNK OR TREAT

The holidays are just around the corner! Gift cards are a
wonderful gift, and by buying early, you’ll save time and
help the MOMSConnect fundraiser!
Sunday November 10 is the next order date - it is being
postponed a week due to Friendsgiving. All orders are
collected (check or exact cash) between 10:00-11:00 at the
Welcome Desk. Please visit www.shopwithscrip.com for a
full list of retailers. Cards will be delivered on Sunday,
November 17.
MOMSConnect

Sunday, October 27
6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
upper parking lot
Please come out and decorate your car starting at
5:30 and hand out candy. We hope you will join us for
this

Spooktacular evening of fun and fellowship!
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Middle School Youth Group Schedule
With the holidays fast approaching, I have a
schedule for you through the end of the year. I will
send an update if something changes.
October 18th Regular meeting 6-7 pm
October 20th Regular meeting 6-7 pm
October 27th NO Youth Group. Join us in the
upper parking lot for Trunk or Treat from 6-7 pm
November 3rd

Regular meeting 6-7 pm

November 8

Middle School Lock In

November 10th
November 17th

NO Youth Group
Regular meeting 6-7pm

November 23rd

Baking in the church kitchen.

Friday night, 7 pm - 8 am Saturday morning

We will be baking cookies for a bake sale at Journey
to raise money for mission trips. Sandy and I will be
in the kitchen from 2 pm-8 pm. Come as you are able
to help make this event a success. You do not need
to stay the whole time.You can bring already made
dough or cookies as well as your favorite recipe. Just
make sure to have the baking instructions and any
“special” ingredient. We will have basic ingredients
available in the kitchen.

November 24th NO Youth Group
December 1st
December 8th
December 15th
December 22nd
December 29th
I’ll see you soon!
Miss Becky

NO Youth Group
Regular meeting 6-7pm
Regular meeting 6-7pm
NO Youth Group
NO Youth Group

MUSIC TIDINGS
"I will sing of thy steadfast love, O Lord, forever; with
my mouth I will proclaim thy faithfulness to all
generations. For thy steadfast love was established
forever, thy faithfulness is firm as the heavens."
Psalms 89:1-2

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13
9 am - Sanctuary Choir anthem "Elijah Rock"- spiritual/Hairston
Rev. Gaither's sermon:
"Dealing with the Noise"; 1 Kings 19:9-13

11:15 am - "Crosswalk"

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20
9 am - Sanctuary Choir anthem "Saints Bound for Heaven"- Wilberg
(with 4-hand piano: Gail Long and Steve Bloomer)
Rev. Gaither's sermon:
"Stand Still and See"; Exodus 14:10-22
King's Kids will sing

11:15 am - "Crosswalk"

